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$1j00 A YEAR, IN ADVANt
¦utared at tee .'ottoffloe atGraba

.NO., aaeeo i .-^laea matter.

The Connty Commissioners
upon their organization Mon¬

day made a staijf -toward the
reduction of the cost of county
government for Alamance coun¬

ty. The people are expecting a

material reduction, something
of the nature of that proposed
and advocated for the general
and state governments an

economy that will help relieve
the tax burden.

I ,

Balancing the Federal budget
was the outstanding note in
President Hoover's message to

Congress Monday. He projjos-
es to slash the government pay¬
roll to the tune of a half billion
and to pare appropriations with
lavish hand. The tragedy of it
is that this reduction of Federal
pay did not come sooner. But
there is an office-eolding clique
in Washington that feeds upon
the government and defies tho
powers when it comes to slash¬
ing their pay check. The gov¬
ernment belongs to the people
and they pay the bills.and not
the office-holding clique who
are sucking the life-blood of the
Nation. The barnacles should
be knocked off.

A story is passing around
that a "machine" is in the mak
ing, with Senator Robert R.
Reynolds as the central figure,
that will boost Judge Wilson
Warlick for the Democratic
nomination for governor in 1936
and John Bright Hill of Wil¬
mington for lieutenant govern¬
or. The story is reported to
have had its conception in
Charlotte last Friday night.
Both Mr. Reynolds and J'r.
Hill ^disavow responsibilit r

the origin of the political b /.
A cool note comes out 1 ui

Raleigh anent such a scb ie.

The fact is Senator Reyuolds
will have all he can do to hold
down his job in Washington,
while Mr. Hill no doubt will be
occupied with his campaign for
appointmeut as U. S. District
Attorney for the Eastern Dis¬
trict which his friends are pn-.h-
ing for him.

Newly Elected Officers Inducted into
Office.
Monday was the beginning day

in office for the officers elected on
the 8th of November.
The members of the new Board

of County Commissioners, F. L.
Williamson, Loy E. Guthrie,
Wade H. Huffman, W. £. Stain-
back aud W. Luwreuce McPlier-
son, met and were sworn in by E.
H. Murray, Clerk of the Superior
Court.
The Board organized by elect¬

ing F. L. Williamson chairman,
the office he has held for the past
two years under the name of
County Manager The office of

> County Manager was abolished
and Mr. Williamson was elected
all-time Chairman at a salary of
.3,000 per year, a redaction of
.600 per year.

J. S. .Vincent was elected as¬
sistant county accountant at 1,-
700, a reduction of $300; and W.
S. Harris treasurer at a reduction
of five percent; and 11. J. Rhodes
was elected county attorney.

In addiiton other routine busi¬
ness was transacted ami the
Board adjourned to meet next
Monday.
Monday night there was a meet¬

ing in the court honse for a pub¬
lic installation of officers and ¦<>
formulate an "Institute of Gov¬
ernment."
At this meeting Sheriff Stock-

erd'and a number of other offi¬
cials were sworn in.
The "Institute" was put in mo¬

tion by the appointment of com
mittees from different groups of
citizens. Among the speakei- »

this meeting were Judges W I
Ward and D. J. Walker and .. u> r

prominent citizens. But tot i«

program we hope to refer agaiu.

Graham School
Honor Roll

.The following students have
made an average of 90 or uiore
and ar» pi iced en the bouor rol
for l it six wee s period ending
Novt ini»er 25th:

Firs grades: Miss I.ala Brown
ing, teacher . Harvey Auinan,
Bobby Ausley, Floyd Ellington,
Jack Love, Grady McCoy, Jr.,
Julia E. Bowman, Jack Dixon,
Josephine Dixon, and Dorothy
Steele.
Miss Anabell Woithington,

teacher.Ralph Norwood, James
King, Dormilee Mann. Virgin Lee
Kernodle, Jacqcelioe Edwards,
Helen Basou, Lewis Wilkerson.

Mrs. Hal Ferrell, Ilulah ilaie
Holt, Christine Mojze, Eugene
Euli.-s.
Second grades: Miss Alma

Worth ingtou, teacher.Eil Snue.
Mrs. Elaine Goode Saunders,

teacher.Cora Harden Stratford,
Marea Yount, Louis Allen, Jr.,
Betty Cook, Evelyn Perry, Nina,
Fay Riddle, Grace Lee Steele,
Bowden Moore, Kelly MeClura,
Floyd Kimrey, J ones Ivey, Billy
Longest, Don Scott, Jr., Jonu L "e

McPherson.
Third grades: Miss Eiumi Cox,

teacher.Virginia Perry, Rachel
Skenes, Aurtney Watkins, Mildred
Rum pie, George Baldwin, Walter
Whitfield.
Miss Sarah Cobb, teacher.J.

V. Holt, Jack Lovett, Billy Sim
mons, Allen Tate, Marjorie Bason,
Betty Bason, Dorothy Foust,
Evelyn Guy, Aiso Jesuak, Susan
Mose', Annie Frank Stockard,
Arleeu Wbitener.
Fourth gra .:Js; Mrs. J. R Bar¬

ker, teacher.Robert Browning,
Jiinmie Fuller, Jaca Ro inson,
Vernon Steele, Sam Ward, Sllio ,

White, Irene Boswell, Nina Holt
Dellinger, Inez Marlette, B»ity
Jean Moore. Iluby Lee Tho >p-
son

Filth grade: Mrs. W. D. Bar¬
rett, teacher.Mary Lue Beaver,
Virginia Carut .ers, Dorothy Mc-
Adanis, Nightingale Preston,
Saral. Bell Thompson, Malcolm
Larsen, Delma Lee.

Sixl if grade: Miss Dorothy
Spearman, teacher.L ster Cody,
Atlas Dean, Bi.ly Green, Emily
Neese.
Seventh grade: Miss Lena

Brown, teacher Loura Jane
Neese, Alma Grey Beaver, Lillian
Mart ce.
Eight grade: Miss Bessie Dun-

lap, teacher.B .rtialetre Braxton,
Mary Lena Green, Eula Mae Holt,
Margaret Jeffreys.
Ni ith grade; Mr. J. R. Barker,

teacher.Allen Wilkerson Nina
!Grab 11 Crawl rd, Ruth Huni.
jjeai Gray ScolAleen Burgess.

Ti-utU grade: Mr. W. D. Bar
rett, leac ler . Ruth Buckuer,
Helen Clark, Ruby Garner, Laura
Mae liolt.

Eleventh grade: Miss Gena
Church, teacher Catheriue
Thompson, Evelyn Williams.

.

Play to be Given at Saxapahaw
School Friday night.
Ou Friday night at 7:30 o'clock

a play entitled "A Little Clod¬
hopper" will be given at Saxapa-
baw School house on Friday night,
and the program s as follows:

A Little Clodhopper
Character*

Introductory - - Kathryn Love
Septimus Greene - French Holt

A yOung book agent.
Ocey Guuip -* - - W. II. Rloxsotn

A fresh country product.
George Chigers in - H. J. Overman

Innocent lau.b from the city.
Mrs. Chiggerson Boggs

Connie Mae Williams
His dating mother.

Miss Julietta Bean
Laura Marietta*

A boarding house keeper.
Charmain Caiter

Evelyu Williams
A movie vampire.

IJudy Elliott - - Anne George
A little clodhopper from the
poorhouse.

Act 1 Time, Preeeut: Scene:
Boarding Hou.e

Sp nterville, Mo.
Act II Time, Two months later:
Scene: City home of Mrs. Chig¬

gerson Bog?«
Act III Time, T ree weeks later.
Scene: Same as Act II
Furniture: Courtesy of Rich &

Thompson.
Music: Greensboro Quartette.

"NOW I FEEL
FULL OF PEP"

After taking T.ydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound
That's what hundreds of women

(¦ say. It steadies the nerves ... makes
you eat better . sleep better ...

relieve periodic headache and
bad Se .. . makes trying days
endurable.
U you are n< as well as you

want to be, give this medicine a
chance to help vou. Get a bottle

I front your druggUt today.

News Notes of Week
on Alamance Farms.

Farmers Institute and Meeting to be
Held In Graham

rrangements are being made for
. holding ot a one-day Institute
ai d meeting in the Court House In

Graham Friday, December 16th. This
meeting is open to all farmers of
Alamance County and it is expect¬
ed that all of the Farm Agents of
Piedmont North Carolina will at¬
tend with leading farmers from
their counties. At this meeting the
sp cialists from State College will
present their programs for the com¬

ing year directly to the farmers.
Ample time wfll bo provided for.
discussions of various farm prob¬
lems. It 'is hoped that a number of
demonstrations can be started
through the meeting of these spec¬
ialists with the farmers.' The fol¬
lowing men will be on the program
for a fifteen to thirty minute talk
John A. Arey, Extention Dairy

Specialist, R. W. Graeber, Exten¬
sion Forester; L. R. Harrill, State
4-H Club Deader; Jack F. Crisweii.
Extension Specialist in Farm Man¬

agement; G. K. Middleton, Dept. of
s ed Certification, and 0. F. 11c-
Crary, District.

It is expected that several hun¬
dred farmers will attend this meet¬

ing. Detters announcing this meet¬
ing and program will be mailed
from the County Agent's Office in
the near future.

North Carolina Cow Testing Members
Increase Efficiency of Herds.

Recent tabulations made by t.be
Federal Bureau of the dairy indus¬
try of 1651 North Carolina cow test¬

ing records which were completed
this year contain information pf in¬
terest to North Carolina dairymen.
One tabulation shows that these
cows produced an average of 6927

pounds of milk containing 303

pounds of fat. The average feed
cost per cow was $91.
A summary of the cows on test in

North Carolina for the past three
years is shown in the table below in
comparison with summary with all
cow testing records in the United
States for 1930-31:

No. ave. lbs ave. lbs ave. fd
Cows Milk B. Fat Cost

U.S. 1930 31 219,924 7,812 306 $73.00
N.C.1929-30 1,7616,298 267 129.00
N.C. 1930-31 1,6446,674 289 117.00
N.C.1981-32 1,6516,927 303 91.00
This table, which indicates a stea¬

dy gain in milk and fat fTroduction,
shows that North Carolina cow test-

members are gradually pldcing
ir herds on a more efficient pro-

ii -ction basis. An increase in fat
production during three years from
267 pounds to 303 pounds, which is
within three pounds of the Na¬
tional average, is a record to be
proud of.
Persistent culling is partly re¬

sponsible for this rapid increase in
production. During this period
from ten to twelve percent! qf the
cows on test were culled out each
year because they were unprofit¬
able. When herd records clearly
show that a cow i^ not paying,
the owner does not hesitate t o

send her to the .butchetl; liowv
ever, many unprofitable cows are
retained in herds where no pro¬
duction records are kept. The tot¬
al production of these unprofitable
cows will probably equal the sur¬

plus that now exists on our fluid
milk markets and which is respon¬
sible for reducing the price of milk,
in some instances, to below the cost
of production. If all of our fluid
.¦"ilk producers would keep herd re¬

cords and send all mature cows to

the butcher which produced less
than 6000 pounds of milk per vaar

the present milk surplus would not
only disappear, but the not Re¬
turns from the remainding cows

would be materially increased.
There is a direct relation be¬

tween the production of milk, feed

cost and Income over feed cost. As
production increases feed cost also
increases, but not in the same ratio.
This is clearly brought out by the
following table:
No. av. lbs. av. feed av. income
Cows milk cost over feed cost
881 6,028 $82 $ 196
207 7,988 98236
109 9,948 111290
36 11,880' 126386
As milk production increased from

6028 to practically 12,000 the feed
cost increased from $82 tO($12C, how¬
ever, the income over feed cost in-
cresed from $196 to j$3?6.

lleiwMiuuld He Culled Klgldly Now.

Poultrymen are no doubt finding
that their flock production hps in-
creased in November and should
continue to in crease in December.
This flock production increase af¬
fords the Poultryman an excellent
opportunity to go in his flock and
cult out non-producing, undevelop¬
ed, inferior pullets. Other things
being equal, those pullets that have
not yet come into production should
be culled from the farm flock. Rig¬
id culling is one of the most im¬
portant factors in successful poul¬
try production, and unless culling
is practiced every month during the
year feed costs are bound to run

up to a large entent.

Holngnaize Tliem.lCfet Better Ones

If all dairy cow owners in the
United States would suddenly de¬
termine to dispose of two of their
lowest cows via the bologna way
and get one better cow or heifer
in replacement, they would do more
to better their own condition and
dump the surplus milk from the
market than almost anything off
which they could conceive. And
if they didn't need the replace¬
ment cow or heifer they might use
the funds thus derived in buying a

good young bull, or a calf, as an

'eventual herd leader.
Great as has been the urging

and however great the observance
of the advice by cattle owners
the reaction has not been enough.
There is too much deadwood car¬

ried in American herds. Too many
people have clung to their worth¬
less cows like a tramp to his shoes
and one is worth about as much as

the other when it comes to pro¬
duction value. The difference, if
any can be measured, is in favor of
the shoes, for the.v at leafft do not
cost their owner a lot of useless la¬
bor and feed bills . .

Production of milk la too high at
present, In comparison with con¬

sumption, and those surplus cows

produce just enough milk to keep
the market in a stew at all times
as to what to do with the surplus
milk. One cow of a hundred and
fifty poundB butterfat capacity does
not dump much milk in the market
.but ganged with her several mil¬
lion sisters of like measure, she is a

debided liability in the business.
This country is not cursed with un¬

der-production of agriculture. It
produces until the horn of plenty
bulges and the result is diminishing
returns on efforts expended. As a

national proposition we doubt if
anyone will disagree that it would
be better to produce leasf wheat
corn, hogs, etc., but the great prob¬
lem is for the individual producers
to become so thoroughly convinc¬
ed that they will reduce and wait for
the break that is sure to come in
their favor. The unprofitable milk

VARICOSE VEINS
Healed By New Method

No operations nor Injections. No
enforced rest. This simple home treat¬
ment permits you to go about your
business as usual.unless, of course,
you are already so disabled as to be
confined to your bed. In that case,
Emerald Oil acts so quickly to heal
your leg sores, reduce any swelling
and end all pain, that you are up and
about again in no time. Just follow
the simple directions and you are sure
to be helped. Your druggist won't
keep your money unless you are.

cow owner U in the same category,
and not until he as a bodv decides
to take the buli by the horns, or
rather the cow by the tail and
throw her out, will the irksome
problem of surplus be solved. And
he might live a hundred years and
never see the time when he could
buy replacements at such great ad¬
vantage as right now jn the closing
u eeks of 1932.

Balance tlie l-'eed Budget tu Meet the
Situation.

We hear much about the need and
and value of balancing budgets as
it pertains to business and politics.
Whatever Is good for business is
also good for the dairyman, e a- "]
pecially that which can be readiyl
and easily applied, asserted Prof.
E. A. Gannon ot the Purdue Univer¬
sity dairy extension staff,
Under present conditions, there is

a big need for balancing the feed
budget on the dairy-farm. This will
go a long ways towards solving
some of the marketing and price
problems prevailing today.
Nearly every dairyman has a def¬

inite income to make to operate his
farm and to live as society demands
of him in Ids respective community.
As a result, the average dairyman
milks a certain number of cows
The number of cows jnilked to pro¬
duce this income is determined by
several factors, the most import¬
ant of which are the kinds and a-

mounts of home-grown feeds av ail-
able, management of the herd, in¬
cluding feeding practices, the kind
of a cow to which this feied is j'e'd,
the quality of product and the mar¬
ket price of it.
Here is where the feed budget

enters the picture, At the pre3en
time, there are indications of in¬
creasing production and a decrease
In consumption. In order to make
operating expenses, a man psually
depends on cows, and overlooks
the first and most important essent-
ial, that of the proper kinds and a-

mounts of feeds. When the mils
check does not meet his needs he
adds more cows. More cows add to

V
the already over-burdened markets
with more surplus. The increase of
surplus does not help by any means

to bring a favorable price; usually
and naturally the contrary is true.
Because a man milks .a large number
of dairy cattle is jio indication that
it is a profitable herd.
Poor feed 3 , unbalanced rations

careless managr rfent, and general
indifference to the real problems
force far too many dairymen to milk
more cows than should be required
in order to obtain the desired in¬
come. Balancing the feed budget
will overcome this tendency to in¬
crease cows and surplus and re¬

turn more dollars and cents with
fewer cows, and less overhead and
labor.
A feed budget of 20 bushels of

ground shelled corn, 20 fcushels of
ground oats and five bushels of
ground soybeans, one-half acre of
good quality legume Hhy and three
tons of silage per cow, will help
solve many income and market sur¬

plus problems. This, with common

salt, is the ideal ration that will
produce desirable results from Ipw-
er cows, with less labor and over¬

head. Pitting the cow to tho ration
involves too many cows, too much
labor and too little returns or

compensation under any circumstan¬
ces. Fit the ration to the cow.

N. C. SHIVER,
County Agent.

Thirty seed pans were used by
Moore County farmers in harvest¬
ing lespedeza seed this fatl.

INotice of Sale of Real
Property.

| L'nder and by virtue of the power
pf sale contained in a certain deed
of trust made by J. R. Porterfield
and wife, Mary Porterfield, to M.
W. MePhersou, Trustee, dated Aug-

gust 20, 1930, and recorded in Deed
of Trust Book 118, page 175, office

Register of Deeds, Alamance Coun¬
ty, default having been made in the

payment of the note thereby secur-*

ed and the holder thereof having
directed that the deed of trust be
foreclosed, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale, at the courthouse
door of Alamance County, in Gra¬
ham, North Carolina, on

Saturday, December 21, 1932,
at 12 :00 o'clock, noon,

and will sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described
real property, to-wit:
That certain tract of land in Haw

River Tov^iship, Alamance County,
North Carolina, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:
Beginning at an Iron state, ad¬

joining the Holt property, and run¬

ning thence N. 26 deg. \V. 92 ft. to
a stake; thence N. 16 deg. E. 57.5
ft. to a stake; thence N. 25 deg. W.
6 ft. to a stake; thence K. 66 'Jeg.
SU mln. E. 140.5 ft. to a stake; then¬
ce N. 63 deg E. 08 ft. to,a stake, cor¬

ner Albright line; thence S. 22 deg.
15 mln. E. 94 ft. to a stake; thenoe
N 79 deg. 45 min. B. 2 1-2 £t; thence
S. along Albright's line S. 22 deg.
15 mia. E. 123 ft. to a stake in the
center of Main St.; thence along
Main St. S. 36 deg. 30 min. W. *227.8
ft. to a stake in the center of eaid
Street; thence N. 20 deg. W. 209 ft,
to a stake; thence 48 deg. W. 184-

g-4 ft to a stake; thence N. 22 deg.
30 mln. VV. 102 ft. to a stake; ,thence
N. 20 deg. E. 99 ft. to the (beginning,
and being Lois 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7,"
of the Jonathan Thompson place at
Haw River.
There is excepted from the above

conveyance, that certain lot of real

property sold off therefrom by E
P. May, as described hi deed re¬

corded In Deed Book 79, page 468

The above described property will
be left open for advance bids as

provided by law, and the successful
bidder will be required to deposit
ten percent of his bid In cash
This the 22nd day of November.

1932.
m. .w. Mcpherson.

Trustee.
Long & Long, Attys.

Sale ofVal uable Farm
Property.

Under and by virtue of the au¬

thority conferred upon us in a deed
of trust executed by Lambert Har-
gis, unmarried, on the 11th day of
December, 1925, and recorded in
Book 96, Page 176, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Alamance
County, North Carolina, we will, on

Saturday, December 10th, 1932,
at 12 :00 o'clock, noon,

at the Court House door in Graham
Alamance County, North Carolina,
sell at public auction for cash to
the highest bidder the following
land, to-wlt
A certain tract or parcel of iand

in Pleasant Grove Township, Ala¬
mance County, State of North Car¬
olina, adjoining the lands of George
King. J. W. Ray, James A. Dickey
and others, bounded as follows: Be¬
ginning at a black oak tree, corner
with said Dickey and King, thence
S. 15 1-2 deg. E. (B. S. 16 Heg.) 16.63
chs. to a rock, corner with said
King; thence S. 36 deg. 20 min. E.
3. S. 36 deg. .05 min.) 15.10 chs. fco
a rock, corner with said Ray; then¬
ce S. 37 1-2 deg. E. 20 chs. to a mul¬
berry tree, corner with said Rav.
thence N. 2 deg. 55 min. E. 25.86 chs.
to a forked sycamore tree, corner
with Baid Dickey and Ray; thence
N. 35 1-2 deg. W. 4.30 chs. to la rock;
thence N. 18 deg. W. fB. S. 19 d-2
deg.) 13 chs. to a rock; thence S
80 deg. W. 3.50 chs. to a rock; then¬
ce S. 34 3-4 deg. W. (B. S.flH 1-4 deg.)
12 chs. to a rock (22 ft. N. of a post
oak tree); thence S. 58 1-2 deg. W
16.17 chs. to a persimmon tree; then¬
ce S. 33 3-4 deg. W. (B. S.) 8 chs. to
a rock; thence S. 71 1-2 deg. W.

2.96 chs. to the beginning, contain¬
ing 109 acres, more .or less.
This sale is made by reason ol

the failure of Lambert Hargis, un¬

married, to pay off and discharge
the indebtedness secured by said
deed of trust.
A deposit of 19 percent will be

required from the purchaser at the
sale.
This the 31st day of October, 1932.

Interstate Trustee Corporation.
Substituted Trustee,

Wm. I. Ward, Atty.

Receiver's Sale of
Real Estate.

Under and by "virtue of the power
of sale contained in a <?e*tain mort¬
gage deed of trust duly executed
by J. W. Fuqua and vfite, Mary
Alice Fuqua. in favor of Piedmont
Trust Company.Trustee, on the 27th
day of January, 1920, and securing
the payment of a series of bonds
numbered from 1 to 47, both inclus¬
ive, bearing even date with said
mortgage deed of trust and pay¬
able to bearer, eachi in the sum of
Two Hundred ($200.00) Dollars, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of said indebtedness as in
said mortgage deed of trust pro¬
vided, and by the further authority
of an order of the Superior Court
of Alamance County in an action
therein pending, and being No. 3682
upon the Civil Issue Docket, the
undersigned Receiver of Piedmont
Trust Company will, on

The Second Monday in December,
1932, The Same Being The Twelfth
Day of December, 1932,

at 12:00 o'clock, noon,
at the courthouse door in Alamance
County offer for sale at public auc¬

tion to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real prop¬
erty, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

in Pleasant Grove Township, Ala-
nance County, North Carolina, de¬
scribed and defined as follows
Beginning at a rock on the North

side of the public road, corner with
Tom Byrd; running thence with
said ;cad N. 70 1-2 deg. E. 6.06 chs .

th.pi o N. 35 1-2 deg E 3.31 chs
thonc6 S. T3 deg. E. 7.76 chai'S,
thence S. 69 1-2 deg. E. 1 ch.; l.ht i ..

N. 62 3-1 deg. E. 4.61 chs.; thence
N. 31 deg. E 1.75 chs.; thence N.
66 deg. 3 chs.; thonce N. 4G deg. |E.
2.32 chs. to a rock; thence N. 11 deg.
W. 6.73 chs. to a rock; thence S. ,S7
E. 10.31 chs. to thp Creek; thence
S. 42 1-2 (leg. W. 2.80 chs.; thence
S. 18 deg. W. 1.60 chs.; thence S
1 1-2 deg. E. 63 Iks.; thence S. 7 1-2
deg. E. 3.83 chs.; thence S. 8 deg.'W.
3.55 chs.; thence S. 2 1-2 deg. W.
11.70 chs.; thence S G 1-2 deg. W.
2.75 chs.; thence S. 8 deg. E. 5.15
chs.; thence S. 22 1-2 deg. W. 9.70.;
thence S. 77 deg. E. 2.30 chs.; then-
Oe S. 60 deg. E. 2 chs.; thence 6.
72 deg. E. 5.13 chs.; thence S. 33
deg. E. 3 chs.; thence S. 1 1-2 d^.
E. 4.36 chs. to a rock, corner on She
bank of the Creek; thence with the
line of Tom Byrd S. 79 1-2 deg. tE.
42.13 chs. to a rock, corner with Tom
Byrd and Lester Garrison; thence
S. 13 deg. N. 11.07 chs. to atrock;
thence N. 1 1-4 deg. W. 17.70 chs.
to the point of beginning, contain¬
ing One Hundred and Forty Nine
(149) acres, more or Jess. -

Said mortgage deed of trust is re¬
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Alamance County in
Book 81, page 231.
The terms of the sale will be cash

upon the date of the sale and the
purchaser will be furnished with a

certificate by said Receiver certi¬
fying the amount of his bid and re¬

ceipt of the purchase price, and the
sale will be left open ten days there¬
after for the placing of advanced
bids as required by law.
This the 1th day of November,

1932.
THOMAS D. COOPER,

Receiver, Piedmont Trust Company
-
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